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665! Quantitative!(survey)! Comput.Hum.Behav.,! Technology,!computer,!social!media,!
cyber!psychology!
734! Qualitative!(conversation!
analysis)!
International!Journal!of!
Educational!Technology!in!
Higher!Education!
Specific!field!in!Education!!
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Table&3.&Summary&of&the&six&identified&themes&of&older&adults’&informal&learning&features&
Positive!attitudes!towards!use!of!technology,!but!along!with!the!certain!conditions!!!
•! Willingness!to!use!or!expand!the!usage!of!mobile!devices!for!informal!learning!
•! Not!high!resistance!to!adopt!mobile!devices!for!informal!learning!
•! Agreeing!on!the!benefits!of!use!mobile!educational!applications!
•! Recognizing!potential!opportunities!of!smartphone’s!educational!applications!
Conditions!
•! Certainty!of!improving!independence!and!autonomy!
•! Reducing!technology!anxiety!
•! Assurance!of!cyber!security!and!privacy!
•! Helping!for!initial!set!up!of!devices!
•! Easy!access!to!continuous!tutoring!and!instructional!manual!
Practical!uses!
•! Financial!resources!
•! Scheduling!or!reminders!
•! Improving!cognitive!abilities!(memory)!
Interpersonal!and!intergenerational!communication!
•! Wishes!of!staying!engaged!with!social!life!
•! Tying!with!younger!family!members!!
•! Sharing!feelings!with!family!and!friends!
•! Expand!to!social!relationships!beyond!geographical!limits!
Collaborative!learning!experience!!
•! Posting!collaborative!content!generating!between!grandparents!and!grandchildren!!
•! Participating!in!online!group!forum,!discussion,!chat!groups!
Health!or!medical!knowledge!
•! SelfUmonitoring!of!nutrition,!water,!physical!activity,!weight!control!using!mobile!applications!
•! SelfUdiagnosis!
•! Sharing!medical!and!health!knowledge!with!same!age!group!
•! Decrease!and!prevention!of!depressive!symptoms!!
Affective!and!emotional!dimensions!
•! Religious!purpose!(prayer!reminder,!religious!food!scanner)!
•! Meditation!(sounds,!timer,!inspirational!video!lecture!or!radio)!
 
